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The Buck Case—Statement of Mr. Diet-

Messrs. Editors In your gager of Friday
morning, I find the followingstatement

"Dietrich appeavod on Saturday and with-
drew the prosecution., or refused to prosecute
the case apy further, and the Mayor supposedthat Buck had been discharged, there beingno evidence upon which to hold him."
I appeared on Saturday, as stated, and

agreed to withdraw the prosecution in case
the boy would enlist, make good the stolen
property, and pay coats. It was understood
that if the boy did not enlist he would have
a hearing on the following Tuesday. OnTuesday, about one o'clock, I went to theMeyor'e office and asked where Back was.The Mayor then inquired of officer Will as towhere Buck was, and the officer replied thathe did not know. The Mayor than said thereought tole something donewith him. Ithenstarted down to the cella, and met officerGrubbs who informed me that officer Gabbyhad taken Buck to Pittsburghand had not ie.tamed yet. I then asked the Mayor to fixanother time for a hearing, and left the officewith the understanding 'that the boy wouldhave another hearing. My 'attention wasnext called to the ease by the publication inthe liewspepen of thefollowing day. I thenwent down-to the Mayor's Mike and sew offi-cer Gabby. De told me not to be alarmedabout the matter, as they would make it allright with me. I knowemothing about tbo ef-forts to sell Buck as a substitute until it ap-peared in the papers. My only object in notpressing the salt was that the boy mighthave

a chance to enlist, and pay me for the less ofmy watch. Jona B. Dirrsicu.
Important Circular from Gen. Couch.,
Direction. for Mustering In Troops.

'ILL oqu.4weeks Dsr'v or vas SUPartI3I4.IIIA,lietuusnono, Pa., July, 8, 1864.Th t twelve thousand men being raised inpursuance of the proclamation of the Gover-nor of Pennsylvania, dated at. Harriehttrg,July 6,1864, for the defense of the State, willbe mustered into the United States service forone-hundred days, unless sooner discharged,to serve In Pennsylvania, Maryland andWashington and vicinity, as the safety andprotection of the State may require.All responding tothe call west of Johns-town and the Laurel Hill range of mountainswill report so the commanding cfficer, CampReynolds, near Pittsburgh, Pa. All east ofthat line, and west•of and including Read-ing, Pe., will report to the commanding offi-
cer'Camp Carib, at Harrisburg. All eastof Beading and that line, will report to the
commanding, officer, Camp Cadwallader,Philadelphia.

Comperdes,if possible, sh-ould be formedbefore starting for the camp of rendezvous.Upon applicationof the commanding officer ofa squad conflating of not lass than eight menor a company to the agents of the differentrailroad companies throughout the State,transportation to the camp of rendezvous willbe tarnished.
By command of Major General Cocoa.

Joan S.SCuULTZ, Asst. Ad'jt Gen.
Call for One Ttkouaand Mounted Men

SI.IIIIP-lICEO, July 8, P. 111.—The following
order has jutbeen !wadi

lIZLINPARTSI63 Diet,. 01'1'111 SusuuturxrNs,
Harman-so, Jaly 8, 1864.Gasses!. Osmoses, No. 38.—1 n accordancewith authority from the President of the Uni-ted Stater, and the proclamation of the Gov-ernor of Pennsylvania, dated Harrisburg,July sixth (6th,) 1864, Ihereby call for ono

thousand mounted men, for special service.They meat be good riders cad gallant men,and must tarnish their own horses and equip-ments, for the use of which they will native-forty cents per day each, and be paidfor those
actually lost in the service at the price enter-.sd on the muster rolls. .The United StatesGovernmentwill furnish clothing, subsistence,and forage.

All those responding to this call are re-
quested to assemble at Harrisburg without
delay, for company and regimental organisa-
tion. Applications for transportation mostbe made to Captain J. G. Johnson, A. Q. M.,
and Chief Quartermaster of the Departmentof the Earquetuanna, at Harrisburg, Pa.

By command of Major General Conch.
Jao.B. SCHULTZ

Assistant Adjutant General.
Distraa so Panioseas.—On Thursday after-.

noon, the Federal soldiers' confined as pris-•oaere In the Athenaeum In Wheeling, for
.desertion and other offenses, Plato* of adinner in the dining hall of the Fair build-ings. They numbered about a hundred.
Many of them performed a great deal of thehardest of the labor when the buildings werebeing erected, and the dinner was giessi isimmpliment to their eMcdeney in that respect.About one-half of the planners carried thatmost painful and degrading of all badges, aball and chain, and were closely guarded.

Tunszne.—Trapm S Oreeis's populartroupe of New Orleans Minstrels, consistiagof twenty-four talented artistes will make
their first appearance this sealing at theTheatre. We are eastrred that the roost andinstrumental department, of the present cout4Ideation to equal to the best, while the comedyi
business is ofa greatly superior character—noless than are comedians of sterling meritbeing attached to the company. Afullhouse
will doubtless greet them on their opening
night.

CIEROBOB23 .k DI hinterasscs.—This
excellent troupe will remain another week at
Concert Hall. This is.considered to be one• • • • • •
of the best that has ever visited this city, andhas been drawing crowded bonsai nightly. A
change of programme will bo given everynight during this week.

Brain TA:EL—Under a law passed at the
late session of our StateLashlatare there will
be no abatement allowed on State taxes paidInto the State Treasurt before the first of
September, bat there will be five per antiadded on taxes that remain unpaid on and
after the first If dogma.

Fos Oas IiaNDIIID Dams.—Capt. .YamesBaltenth:us and LieuL Dictiann, late of theNinth Reserves 'have opened a recruitingoffice ho Wilkins Hall, where persons wishing
to enter the 100 days service can hare anopportunity of Joining a company to be cern-
athaded by veterans.

Mermen ro Rome Voz.urreata.—A meet-ing of the citizens of Allegheny will be held
this evening at eight o'clock, in AudienceHall, of the Sanitary Fair Bundler, for thepurpose of taking some measures in regard
to the raising of volunteersfor the one hun-dred days' service.

Tug Erie and Pittsburgh Railroad has ap-plied to the Supreme Coon fora rule to showcense why the Atlantic and Great WesternRailway should not be restrained from prose-cuting the work on the Sharon branch of the
letter road.

FAST Dlll7O.- A drunken man was alma-
ad yesterday afternoon by the Allegheny po-llee and planed in the leek•np, for driving a
horse and 'wagon along Federal street at animmoderate gait.

FUTIZZAL OF Cam kloSsa.—The funeral of
Capt. Samuel A. filoKee, late Captain of com-
pany 1, 155th Pennsylvania Regiment, tookplace yesterday, and was largely attended.

SPECIAZ FOCAL WOMBS
Tams" Purr, Mtn and Orilkmental Mate

Roofor, and dealer In Peansitintnta and Per-
matt slate of the best quality at low rates
°Zoe at Alm. Laughlin's, near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.

To Anne To Alas I—The citizen soldierwill and • more deadly foe in the brackishmuddy water and damp night air than in themoat &detrained enemy. HOLLOWAY'SPILLSio rarity the blood and strengthen thestomach and bowels that the soldier can en-ders these hardships and still be strong sadhealthy.
•

Holloway'. Pillsand Ointment are now re-tailed, owing to the high prices of drugs, ho.,
at 30 oents,ls cents and $l,lO per pot or 120-Por ease in Pittsburgh by B. L. Patna
Stook do W.

or sale at POlton's dreg store, Fifth street,Pittsburgh.
For sole also by Geo. A. Belly, Federalstreet, Allegheny City.'

Acrintic.
rail oft theradiant sminner'moon,Loakirdowanpon aneeneof rare,
Or shines on-soote despondent beadEomtting premature grry hair.Itshinbe ea no room! for now •
Labia's "flair Dreastog likailLue. appears.
Itwill the hair with newerIlk endow,New lease ofbeauty toeld agoallow,
Yenninghairanalnet the gathering years.

Da. Norms, Dentlei, No. lag Fourth
street. between Smithfieldand Grant.No Indneementa hold out by °Shying lowpricer but an equitabletea will be charged
In unruly ease, for the best materials will beand allthetime and still aeottan to le-
vee yemaneNredo shall be applied

Nl=
Denotes", tho meet popular Dentifrice indelete:mooned andprized by everybody.
Sold by druggists everywhere.
Steod

Jonas M. GAlrali, Attorney at Law,SS
Brut street. ilas
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OUR SPECIAL DISPATUitt,S

FR0,14 Prof siltdir TON.

THE INVASION OF IliEl
BATTLE AND UNION DEFEAT AT

MONOCACY!

Great Excitement In Baltimore

111 E REBELS REPORTER MARCHING
ON THE CITY.

Frederick City Occupied by Ikehebels,

MORE SERIOUS ASPECT OF AFFAIRS

Prepnratione to Prottet Baltiniore

LATEST FROM PETP 'RBUB.G

FEINTON OURLINES ON FRIDAY

BOTH ARMIES sTRENCTHENING THEIR WORK

USN nrANT W DEPARTMENT ORDERS
, &c., he

Spacial Dlooetch to therttlabatith Gazette.
WASHINGTON, July 9, 1864

The reid that we have ell been puzzled over
continues ac mysterious as ever. Itts certain,
however, that the rebels are In force enough
to hair* caused General Lew Wallace to fahback from Frederick City and to give them
possession. Whether either Early or Brook-
barldge Is in command, is, however,at present
a question upon which there 6 no satisfactory
evidence either way. Th ings, however, un-
questionably look more serious, and are re-
garded.by the military authorities as more
serious than at any previous time II DO the
raid began. Preparations to protect Balti-
more and repel therebels are going on that
would scarcely yetbe proper todetail, and con-
siderable activity is manifestIn the defenses
of Washington.

The eity itself is as quiet and undisturbed
as ever, and there is not half as much excite-
ment es a strong debate in Congress would
arouse. Along the border, too, the mare
seems .subsiding. The people have been
laughed at so much for raying before they
were hart that they begin to moderate their
apprehension.

'SecretaryFerianden and ex.Secretary Chase
had a long interview to-day and agreed upon
some important financial movement, which
the latter recommended. At his !Melee how-
ever, Mr. Fesiendea decided to viait'New
York beforetaking action, and he has accord-
ingly gone to-night, accompanied by repre-
sentative Hooper of the Ways and Moans
Committee. It le quite cafe to say that the
negotiation of a foreign loan will In all web-
ability be attempted, and it Ii also probable
that the Ten-Forty bonds will be changed to
Six Per Cents. and that currency will be
honed to make the money market easy.
Secretary Fessenden, who has hitherto been
living ina very retired mansion, has takenthe elegant hence on fifteenth street, lately
occupied by representative Hooper, of Boston.

8P9.1.1 Dirpatch to the'Rittsburgh OarAtta.
WASHlrani, July 10, 1889

Lean, YlO3l 1111
Lest night's reports are in the main eon.

:firmed, and the raid, developed, as they think,into an .invasion, has become a source of
'great excitement to oar neighbors of Mali •

fere everything is calm. Ae usual a
few strangers are alarmed and are making
haste to get through toPhiladelphia and New
York before, as they fear, the capital is cut
of. Smell parties of rebel cavalry, gathering
impunitY from their belief that the country
is utterly unprotected, are roaming . aboutStealing horses, frightening the women, and
in some MUGS riding impudently close to our
poets. Bat all this Is aggravating rather
than alarming, and Indeed le pretty good
evidence that DO 1501i0EU movement I, meant
on either Baltimore or Washington. If there
were such an intention the rebel' wouldn't
send co many stragglers in advance to give
notice that they are coming.

There Is a story that five men,who were sup.
posed tobe rebel tents, were here this morn-
ing, and the pollee officers saw them, but in-

, stead of arresting them, they Imitated some
of our distinguished Generale by going of
to make a report of Ih Nothing, however,
Is more probable than that such scouts should
be here. There Is nothing to hinder them,
unless they should be foolish enough
to come in uniform, or that they should go
around Minns wt o they are. The military
authorities Lave no apprehensions but that

&hp proper precaution' are being taken. The
Qmartermastet's clerks, making a hendsomo
battalion,are being drilled under Col. Greene,
Chief Quartermaster of the depot, and other
civilians, clothe, he, can Do preseed into set•
vice if any necessity should appear. People
went to church and took their altar dinnernaps as tonal, and there Is a good deal more
complaint about the heat than about the
rebels.

BaMinorco seems to be In a very intelligent
and hard working state of sentiment. Instead
of running away they are busy organizing to
light. A .joint proclamation of Governor
Bradford rind lilajorChapman wail lamed last
night and` posted throWgh the city, calling
upon the Citizen' generally and the Union
league to thrn out for its defense.

About elk o'clock this morningall the belle
of the cdty rang the alarm for an hour, and
'subsequently, after half an hoar', intarmis-
scion, rang smother hour. To this the Union
men, CityCtutrdand Cam Leagues promptly
responded, end at 10 o'clock a. -M. large cons-

of citizens, Union Leagues, .to., num-
bering altogether probably 10,000, were
marching throurh the streets end parading to
the different fortitleations and defenses.

The Jewish,generally, are very quiet andnonce, mere lookers on, and they take no
' part In the defense, but are seemingly more
frightened than the Union people. Theyall
think the rebels do not design an aline* on
Baltimore, but purpose,* demonstration onWashington. The pollee are all armed and
at their poet. Very many south= sYmpa-
thliers attempted to ride oat of the town on
hones, bnkirere generally stopped and their
horses impressed: Even foolish rebel women
arafrighteneL The chortles are closed andevery one Is absorbed in the exedteneent.
Bunion, of comae, is thousand tongued, and
intensely wild starlet of Wencrei Wallace be-
lag is widely &minted, butuntrue.

The Gen. -Tyler, who is supposed to have
been taken prisoner, Is the former Colonel of6brieland, of the 7th Ohio. Later reports
give some grounds:to hope that he nay not
boa taken after all. A dispatch datetadd-
midnight. Westminster, says Marshals aro atNew Windsor, coven miles above, destroyingthe Western'rolling stock R alltad of whichis &Cafe In Baltimore. It le also reported to,
day that tho rebels possou Westminster andhave gutterfthe town, and intend proceedingto slit the Northern Central railroad, also the
email squads of rebel cavalry ere at wad

pobits, from Eisen he-eighteen and twenty
miles from Baltimore in different directions.

Groat actirity to visible at military head-
quarters. Banks and alio hostitations have
taken the precaution to secure theft calms-
bled, and public propert?wlll also be attend-
ed to. There are some apprehensions that an
attempt will be made to tut the PhiladelphiaRailroad, but ills wall guarded. The North-
ern Central bides still run, bat very cautious-
ly. The Washington trains run regularly.
uncut, IMPORTID MOPING TOWLEIDA

—4IIIL/LOl 1110AIDINO 1141 ISPOICII.
This evening. Washington begins to wake

up a little. Our correspondent at Baltimore
telegraphs So-our office hem, that they believe
there that the rebels are moving towards or
apes us. Stories to the effect that they are
approachleg the railroad rapidly. Some
'gala of them are within a few miles of us
that they hare sent a force around Baltimore
to cot the railroad between it and Philadel-
phia at some point this aide of Mao-re Do
Grace, and the like aro in free circulation.

Bare in Washington thereare some who ex-
port the rebels toattempt cutting the single
road which binds the capital to civilinstion,
and so isolate the North, bat no fears are en-
tertained of theremit

Men talk about It as they do of the ap-
proaching warfare in Chicago, and in the
midis It.-/t O. an excited crowd at a principal
hotel found Mile to give their attention to
bet es to whetherLincoln would be the next
President &111, eonsidbrable preparation is
being made, and the military are on the alert.Some gents from the West are disoussing

about at a furious rate, and are evidently
anxious for commands.

If no telegraphic oammanication be had for
the next day or two, take th:nge cooly, and
rest ariated that the Capital is in about aslittle danger to night to Cincinnati or St
Louie. Fall accounts of yesterday's fight will
ba sent you from Baltimore.

Till B LIMA aT 1101CCACY.:
Neal Yrtruatterr, Itrnutay, July 9-0

p. m.—As stated In my last dispatch, Gen.
Wallace evacuated Frederick late yesterday
evening, end fell back to the junction, where
it war determined to make a stand. At day-
break this morning the rebels entered the
city in force. About 8 o'olook Gen. Wallace
formed his forces, composed of two brigades,
in line of battle along the east bank of the
Monocacy river. A skirmish line composed
of two Ohio regiments was thrown along the
railroad on the western side of the river to
within half a mile ofFrederick.

At half after 8 o'clock the rebel" moved
down the Washington Pike and attacked the
skirmish line, whlohfelllback slowly before the
sivancing' column and joined our main
line, after gallantly contesting every foot of
ground. At 0 o'clock the enemy attacked our
main line with infently and two cr three bat-
tabu. They made three distinct charges and
were ea often compelled to draw back. At
11 o'clock It was discovered that a largo body
ofrebels had crossed the Monocedy, two miles
below, and were coming upon our loft dank.
It was now felt to be impossible to hold cut
longer against such superior numbers, and an
order W. 1,, given to fall back slowly in the di-
rection of New Market, on the Baltimore
Pike. As goon as the enemy discovered we
were rats:utiles, they ntahed.oder the Motor:-
my Railroad bridge and succeeded Inthrow.
big oar lines into atter confusion. General
Tyler was taken prisoner here.

Oar retreat now became somewhat precipi-
tate for three miles, The enemy pressed ue
hard, bat after this nothing bet a small body
of their cavalry continued the pursuit. But
the enemy hylknow ceased to pantie. It is
impossible to g ea true estimate of our lons,
bat it cannot fall much short of a thousand
men, mostly captured. In killed and woand-
ed, the enemy's loss no doubt was mush
greater than cur own. Theta...atestimate I
have heard placed en the enemy'. force
10,000. It may be wondered why General
Wallace permitted himself to be drawn

I into the fight at each disadvantage, but It
most be remembered thatup to the very hoar
when the light began no one suspected so
large a rebel force in this vicinity. Yester-
day we had whipped them handsomely, and
the general Impression up to yesterday ern.
tog was that only Bradley Johnston's forced
were here. Prisoners all agree In saying that
theforce with which we were to-day engaged

Dreckittridge's 'command. The following
are tome of .the casualties :

Cot. Seward, oth Nur York henry artillery
wounded, but not a prisoner; Limit. Colonel
Tao, of the same regiment, killed, and the
Major wounded; Adjutant Martin,87th Pa ,

Mortally wounded; -Lieut. Char. Hold, Co M.87th Pa, woundedand I.tent. Spouted, CoA, 87th Pa. Capt. Latinos, A. A. 0., Ist
brigade Rioketes Division, and Lieut. E. P.Detrick were killed. The following are thelosses be the 122 Ohio regiment: Milled,Sergeant A. F. Lien, Corporal Chu Thomp-
son, Co C; Wounded, Sergeant bleliallen, Co
I; Corporal Thomas Hutchinson, Co B; Mar.Shall, Co C; Chu. Likes, Co R; 0. Brooks, CoB. 110th Ohio, HWod, Captain Hathaway.Co 0; Capt. Sludge-us, Co Ii; Cat. Trimble; .Co D; Cant. Brown , Co I, mortal lywounded;
Lieutenant Mors, Company B; LieutenantStevens, Co I; Lieutenant Shear, Co A;Lieut. McMillen,Co. 0; Corp. lieejsminAlbright, Co. 0; rivate Elijah Brows. 126thOhio—wounded, Capt. Hoes, Capt. Weynand,Sere.. Jno. B. MePeck, in the enemy's
hands; Sergi. Wm. Simmonds, Private JacobSmith, Co. Serge. Lout:, Co. Private-Vandike, Co. It, killed; James Onsenlevy,wounded. Lieut. Col. A. W. Ebrlght, of the128th Ohio, was sick and sent back to Balti-more on Friday. CapL Weynand was incom-
mand of the regiment during the fight. Onlyforty men of the 126th reported after the bat-
tle. Six men of Co. D were klDed outright.Only two were left in Co. 0.

XXIII moos erneentio.
We have news from Petersburg down to

yesterday morning. On Friday afternoon
there had been a sharp outburst in front of
the 18th Corps. About fear o'clook the reb-
els opposite Gen. Trustier's works, sprang to
their feet, uttering aloud yell, acoompanied
by a report of Musketry. It was very dies•
greeable to moveander reek • scorching heat.
bat our men sprung to their posts and opened
on them with shot and 'bell. The 13th In-diana, armed with seven-shootore, poured
several close and well directed volley, Into
the compact line of the enemy, which mused
them to recede and crouch under shelter of
their earthworks.

La the meantime two fall regiments seen,
massed neara large home opposite our men,were hurried down to strengthen their line
at this point. Our hoary batteriu in front
of Bathside and those near Nathan's began
to throw shell into the town. The rebels
tried to reaeh oar guns but failed miserably
in every attempt. The enemy's battery
across the Appomattox threw several ihellz
into our ranks at night. The losses in the
division were no larger than anal.

The object of this feint is not known.
Probably the enemy think that we have
weakened cur lines by sendingor a heavy
column to intercept a handful of them de.
teethed from his command, to plunder anddestroy about Baltimore. Both:armiss are
strengthening their lines of forts in which
heavy guns aro mounted. Nothing that will
strengthen, together with what Ingenuity and
skill combined can do-is wanting to makethe works of both =Lie impregnable.

There has been no rain here yet.
Wax DIPAIMUINT mums.

WAIIHITOTOT, July 10,-The followingars
ooplee of the essential parts of the two War
Department Orders:—Major General .1. J.
Reynolds b assigned to the command of the
19th army corps es reorganised. This ar-

rangement will not afoot General Bank?
positionas commander of the Department of
the GUN.

Thetroop of the Department of North Oar.
dine and Virginia serving with the Amy of
the Pdtontee In the held' ander - htss.oeneral
Bmlth, will constitute the 18th Army Corm
and Mai-Ganesal W. F. /3mlth le assigned to
the commend of the Corps. Gsner&l 13. 8.

Butler will command the remainder of thi
troop! in that Department, having Mr Head •
Quarter! at Portrere Monroe, Virginia. Thin
but iv interpreted as virtuallydapriving Gen.
Butler of any command la the field. just as
Gen. Banks wee deprived by the apptidtment
of Gan. Canby. Each ii cinverted Into a
of Military Governor.

Es.-Secretary Chase was surprised yester-
day evening, on returning from a ride with a
couple of friends, toand a large party gather-
ing at his halite, The heads of Bureaus and
a groat proportion of the clerks in his late
Department called to pay their respects and
lay a formal good bye, and tho large and
brilliant though Informal assemblage made ep
the pleasantest party of the season. Ile is cer-
tain to remain in town 'or a couple or three
days yet, and his future movements are .till a
little nice-min.

BILTIII, ee , Jima 10.—No fighting t.
Ntm comes controlling the report that
tom has attacked the enemy in the rear.

INOTIIRR PROCLAMATION BY COY. CU

he Peop'e -Not Responding Predy

URGENT APPEAL TO REPEL INVASION

our Country R.ynires Tour In
marbnla

E‘trvriv• CILYBIIa,
iil.ll.lBBClO, July 10, 1, 41

To tee Pc .r. o PeIiNEYLVANI,
I refer to my recent I:reclamation calling

for troops on the regulation of the Proellent.
'Youare not responding freely. The enemies
of our Government are active in deterring
you,and efforts have been made to dissuade
you from the belief thatany considerable rebel
force l io your vials ity, and many of our
most loyal and patriotic citizens have been
thus deceived. Similar efforts were too sae.
easefully made last year in the moment when
Lee's army was actually on your borders.

Dispatches have boon received this mono-leg, establllhing the foot that Gen. Wallace,
with toe thousand men. was yesterday com-
pelled to 101 l back from Frederick. Re is be-
lieved to be In retreat towards Baltimore. The
communication between this point and Balti-more was cut this morning by the rebels be
low Cockeyvillo. The authorities of the Vol •
ted States et Washington are en Impress-
ed with the necessity of Immediate efforts
that they have this morning by tele-
graph, authorized men to be mustered in by
companies, which they had yesterday per-
emptorily refused. It is my duty to state to
you the fact that your country requires year
Immediate service, and the "Macy of your own
sell and of your good neighbor. In Maryland
may depend on you.

Recollect that the mode of enlisting men is
at the discretion of the Government, and Itis the duty of all to obey its requisition'. It
would be disgraceful to you to waste time
in objecting to matters of form and detail, or
to preform that you would go If called In somadifferent way. Those who wart an excusefor skulking may do so ; bat all who desire
to do their duty to their country will scorn
snob subterfuges and will turn, tnerefore, •deaf ear to ail inischievorts-suggestions from
any quarter. Do not lend yourselves to abetrayal of your country. Came forward,
like men, to all her. The rebel forces will
be easily defeated and driven away if you do
your duty,and I pray God to eo enlighten you,that the honor of the Commonwealth may be
maintained- A. G. Crovee.

ADVANCE OF C'Ell'S TROOPS.
Hagerstown In onr•Possession

RETREAT OF A REBEL BRIGAI

'ROBABLI FIGHT AT HARPER'S FM

Martinsburg and 1 000 Prisoners
Taken by Hunter.

PUILADZI.I .3IA, Julf 10.—A special dispatch
1.0the Sunday Trannoapt, dated Chemboreburg,
July lath, says that Oen. Couch's cavalry
advanee, supported by infantry and artillery,
°Spred Hagerstown yesterday afternoon and
captured fifteen er twenty rebel stragglers,
who bad bean engaged in burning and plan-
daring • the day before. Quite a number of%Oldies* had been laid inashes. The rebelswere, If anything, more severe upon the tecelpienists than upon the Unionists, raisingcontributiont everywhere.

kioCausland'srebel brigade, in consequenceof this movement of Couch's, retreated inmetal= along the Williamsport and Sharps.targ roads.
Heavy firiag was heard here last night inthe. direction of Harper's Ferry, indicatingthat a brisk engagement was going on be-tween Slgere forces and a portionof therebelraiders. The impression prevails that Sigel

hu whipped them, because there was noother Usion force in the direction of Harper'sFerry, and the sound of eannonad,ng wassouthwestward, growing in volume and Leed-om, toward. Falling Waters and Williams-
port. The rebels would not have retreated inthe direction of those places unless driven un-der a severe fire.

Bev:Dion, July 10 -Intelligence hasreached hen that a portion of Gyn. Iluntar'sforce, under Gan. Gallivan, hail recapturedMartinet:nag, and taken about 1000 prlsonere;also all the stores captured there, and machplunder collected by the rebels at that point.

FIGHT WITH IdOSBYg MEN

Union Force Killed or Captured

Wsanntorox, Jay 9.—A letter from Ann-
ondale,Virginia, six or eight miles west of
Shelbyville Va., says: A coating party of
one hundred and Ally men from the 2d and
13th New York cavalry, under the command
of Meier Forbes, wont up in the vicinity of
Aldie, where they met hioseby with a large
force, sad a piers of artillery and riflemen.
fdoseby tharged on them, killed fifteen andcaptured nearly the whole party, horses,accoutrements, do. Oa receipt of the newstwoehundred men from tho 3d and 18th regi-
manta, and Capt. McPherson of the 16th NewYork ettialry joined at Falrflx, when theyproceeded to Aldle,where they found twenty -tive wounded men, and eleven dead, whomthej,baried. They severed thecoantry aboutthat „region and -found it was of no WO topuma litoseby ai he had, twelve hours' thestart of them towards Uppervllle, where he
had taken hie booty. Our. party returnedlook O the evening with thetz wounded.

Watimsarow,Tnly 10.—in Extra. 1 P.M.,says a satisfactory body dramatisam Innis.al don toreach either Washington or Baltbnonibefore the mbels do. Tho largo brigade inthe Quartermaster's Department here areready for Instant Jerrie& Therebels havenot messed at Edward's Perry, as reported.Norebels ti department or Washington.
Gen. Wastitrarne's Order ofRasllnsnow -Excitement. at Memphis...Oen.

Canby's Movements.
Mattrats, July. 7.—There Se great excite-mane here, colleague:a upon (Jon. VlLA-bane's ordsr of retaliation.
The followingsecrosaioniste an now anderguard at the rallrOad depot: O.A. Gillman,j'.-p.;l4oSinny. H.Hardwick, John Eirk,0. J.Seldsn, W.Page, Jr., 'L. C. Hardwick,and Dr. A. R. liven; they will be sent out on

the next train. Zama' Elder, T. A. Farns-worth, and D. C. Cookeral wore also arrested;
but temporarily released. Elder and Farns-
worthare bankers, and Coeburn' is proprietorof the Gayeso House. Several neigh along.the line of the railroad alsoluve been arrest-ed.

!infra, from below report all quiet.Oen. Canby, Ornateii engaged In
carving forward important 1110M6111112. Sthiabwill soon demeanthameelvee. There le noth-ingfrom (fen. Smith.
Now York Molloy and Stock Market.

Elportil DlJRate6 to thet ettunersh Omit&
NKr You, July 9, 1864.

Thare is no obango whatever to note In the
money market. Stooks irregular,- P.Ottknota
and Tort Wayne, 113; Clerolnnd and Mts.
burgh, 111%; 11. S. eLlee, 104®105; One
Year Carthloateo, 043 f ; Saven-Thirrial, 100
PirMTwentles, 104, Gold irregehtr, doing
Ude afternoon at 270.

THE REBEL RAID !

SECRETARY STANTON'S BULL
DISPATCH FROM GEL WAL

BATTLE AT AIONOCICY O SYR

Our Forces Overpowered and
Retreat fn Disorder.

GEN. TYLER TAKEN PHISONER

Wallace It ,trei.,3lng Toward linitlm

vannich MACLARD at ore
Proclamation of the Governor

of Maryland,

THE all BILMIORE TIiPsF.AT

12,000 Rebels Reported in the
Vicinity

)1.1: flul-RLY tiAINING SIRP.S.•;I

Ewell. /3rteklitrhlge xud It 6.d
North of the Potomac.

Nun CES 7RAI. RAILRIJAD ,FT

The Ho bob- liPi. r:vd :\ o yin

To•vartls NVltslo

FULL PAR TIC('LA RS OF °PI:II A VOA'

Wassusuros, July Ora. Do. An
official dispatch justreceived from Alej. Gan.
Wallace states that a battle took place be-
tween the forces under Gen. Wallaste's com-
mand and the rebels at Monocacy to day,
commencing at 9 a, m. and continuing untilsp. es. Oarforces were at length overpower-
ed by the superior numbers of the enemy, and'
were forced to retreat in disorder. Re reports
that Cot. Seward, of the Now York heavy ar-
tillery, was wounded and taken prisoner, and
that Gen. Tyler was also taken prisoner; that
the enemy's forces numbered at least 140,000,
and that our troops behaved well, bat atiffered
severe loss. lie is retreating towards Balti-
more. . Signed , E . M . §712110n,

Secretary of War.
B/LTlllOel.ll, July 9, 3:50, P. a. Our force.

have cremated Fredericksburg, and fallen
back in this direction and now occupy a posi-
tion math of the Alonocacy.

The rebels now occupy Frederick, but in
what numbers Is not positively known, re-
ports say twelve thousand, under the com-
mand of Breekloridge.

There are reports seemingly well foundedthat another rebel force bee crossed the Po-
tomac near Edwards' Ferry, and has marched
- the direction ufElrbana, in %hat force I.

not known. This Is supposed to be an effort
to flank as. We are hourly gaining strengthby reinforcements, and will deubtiess frus-trate this rebel movement.

F.11)111CC, Joly —Early on Friday morn•ing Brig. Gen. Tyler, under orders of Gen.Wallace, wont to the front at Frederick City
and took command. CoL•Clendennan, withthin cavalry, commenced and continued skir-mishing with the enemy all day on the moun-
tain's back. In the afternoon Gen. Wangles
wont to the front withreinforcements, Learn-ing that the enemy 's operatione in our front
were merely feints to cover his movementen Urbane and threaten Washington,Gen. Wallace withdrew his forces and wrath.
need Frederick City at ten o'clock on Friday
nit h.sly this morning the rebels were la -Line
of battle and advanced on Frederick, whichthey reoccupied: We removed everythingfrom the city, including sick and wounded,stores, 13. Two citizens were. arrested byour retiring skirmishers making signals tothe rebels last night, The General has hisheadquartne thin(Saturday) morn in getMo n •
roils. The rebel. are advancing, and aro
now skirmishing with oar rear guard, who
hold the bridges on the Baltimore pike.The rebels levied $20,000 on the citizens ofMiddletown, besides pillaging in the place in
the night. On Tuesday we killed one hundredand thirteen rebel. Oar loss wu eighteen
all told. Capt. Morris, of the sth Illinolecavalry, was killed in Friday's fight andabout a dozen of our men. We were fatly
enured that the rebels who fought us ware
commanded by Breckinridge. They have
two brigades under Johnson and McCausland.

Gen. Wallace is making preparation* to
defend this point, which he will hold up tothe last possible moment. The enemy is said
to be advancing in heavy force down theBaltimore pike.

Bottom's, July 9, 9 r, o.—lt may, with-
out exaggeration, be said that we have hadexcitement all day. The streets have beenteeming with rumors front the front. In thecity active arrangements nre being made in
anticipation of an emergency, which it is con-fidently balloved is only barely possible, nkitprobable. The Loyal Leaguers are beingarmed, and the defensive works are beingstrengthened. The Government are needingmore hones. The enemy are confiscating allable-bodied gorses, and especially the most
blooded horses. Of the disloyal passes arerequired to leave the city, and a vigilant
watch is being instituted on the movements ofinspected puties, who are supposed to be•seelthigopportunitles tocommunicate with theenemy. Al last accounts we still held our
own on the Mona:lcy. It to understood thatthere has been come fighting, and our peo-ple feel confidant that Gen. Wallace and
the troops nod concentrating against the
enemy will render a good account of thorn.
selves.

Hai:moan, July V, 10 L. r.-The enemyare now reported at Ellicott's Mills, but as
the telegraph works to hiarlottsrille, wbieb
is beyond, this is doubted.

Bamanme, July 10, 11 A. u.—The party
at Ruth:town is sold to be small. It wasreported that a bridge was burnt on theNorthern Central. Gan. Wallace to retreatbg towards the city. Ills retreat Is covered
y fresh Mops. The dry' Is allvewlth troopsfor defesuse.Etsnmanin, 0, 11:30 A 31.--/ t le reported at

headquarters thal.the Northern Central
road track is torn up, but it U not statedwhere. We have also reports that the mainbody of the rebels are making for Washing-
iton.

BALT/11018 July 9-1 p. m.—Capt. AdamAssistant Adjutant General on flick-
°Ws staff, sad ()apt, Payne, 100th New York,were both badly wounded.

Both the new regiments and veteransfought bravely, and gave way only whenI outflanked. The enemy were severely pun-
ished, and it is though that Wm is the reasonwhy they did not follow up ourrear.

The Union bridge on the Western Marylandroad, is reported burned.
Cavalry parsed through Cockeysville tills

morning, it is supposed to cut the Philadel-phia railroad out of Baltimore. Precaution-ary mamma were adopted to prevent this.
Bavinon, July 10, 9 a.. st.—The excite-ment is Intense thb morning. The Union&tints have been arming all night, and at

eta o'oloek the alarm belle were
Parties headed by a drum and fife are

moving through the town to man the &ren-
dre works. Oar citizens are turning cut withspirit, and manifest I. determination to dotheirutmost to defendTho city. The enemyare now reported to be at Ellicott's MULLGen. Wallace is fallingback towards thecity.The telgraph, however, is working atliarriotsrillo,which is beyondEllhotts
so that the reportof therebels being there ispremature. Their scouts,towever, are be •
tiered to have been within fifteen miles of
the city. We are still not without good hope
of being able to prevent the entrance of the
rebels into this city. The sesusionists who
have property and stocks of goods on hand
here, are by no means pleased at ibe pros-
pect of exchanging their goods for rebel
money. They nrucyretor greenbacks ,not,
withstanding the sympathies with the
Sonth:

• BAISIYOU, y 10-10 a. m.—Later ac-
counts from front report that our forceshave fallen ack from Idonocavy to the bridge
of Monrovia. Oar forces burned the bridge
over the idanomeey. Thar partleulars of pie
tight we not yet received. The foliating
tweelanuilon was Issued by GovernorBradford
at reddniiihieJulYgth

Mims AelficsoreclVe have boon
wllllng to create unnecessary alarm in Mir
community .by any appeal for your lime:
diet* autetance in resisting the threat.
ened Invasion that might be- diemed

premature, but we to longer Each inapprehension, nod foci no hesitancy indeolaring tbet in curltion the dangerwhich now threatens the city is Imminent.If you would avert it, every loyal man mustatonce prepare to meet lt: the invading ene-my is by the last accounts approaching thecity.and all the men which can ho railed areranted to occupy fortifications already com-pleted, and to form others. It is it impor-tant how you ahculd come, but it is most im-portant that you should at once come, your
leagues come la, your military compOlga.lcome in, your ctowd come quickly. Brig.Gen. Lock wood has volanteered to take chargeof all the civil forces thus raised and has beenassigned to that command. 'The loyal menof every ward will wearable at their usualplates of Ward meeting and report forthwithto Gen. Lockwood, at big headquarters No.34 North street-

Signed A. W. Bak:roan, Gov. of Mary-laud, and d,,oa Lts Casey., Bayer of Bal-timore. -

BALTEMOII4, July 10, 11:15 L. a.—The partyof rebels atReiatertOwn are said to be a smallbody. They aro stealing cattle and horses.Report says they have struck Ibo SouthernCentral Railroad and-burned a bridge.Gen. Wallace, at last adrices, was tweety•six miles from this city falling back withafore, of fresh troops covoriog his roar. Theenemy were not supposed to be following
him, at least they wore not to be - ,en on the
road on which he is retreatiog. 11 fieryis reported safe. .tar streeti ore swarmingwithpeople. The I Sala rl icecs are coming
forward and 1! they ere hand:ed will
help mock in the work or b •1,117 ,g the city.BALI- Imola, July 10 —The Ncnbcre Con
tralrailroad is reported at Headquarter, asbeing cut. The mils ere being torn up, but atwhat precise point is not known.

8.11.711109.4, July 10, i P. 11.—Tho North-ern Central railroad his been cot near
Cockeysville' and a bridge is reported to beburning. Itis supposed be the lirilgo etthe Ashland works.

A robot Cavalry force estimated at fifteenhundred strong, probably exaggerated, cross-ed the Northern Central Railroad above
Cockeysville this forenoon, and they are go-ing towards the Philadelphia RaiirCed. Theyexpected to rex:7h there before night and cut
that road or destroy ono of the bridges, hotit is hoard' that the force now guarding the
road in that direction will be- strong enough
to chive the raiders off.

1BAL./mm-=BAL./mom, July 10.6 p. 19.-13 neral Si-
gel's wagon train arrived huns 9-day illcharge of aiarge detachment of inf ntry sadr i.scavalry. One of the oTicars who w in the
fight sap that In alt his expetiene in thiswar he has never seen more deeps to ilght•
ing,and he thinks the rebel loss fully ad greatas ours. Alexander's battery le all safe.Oar loss in prisoners is about 1,000. Therebas been no estimate yet of the killed and
wounded.

July 1!1-7 p m —lt is repottedthat the advance of a rebel criyalry , fore* iswithin seven miles of tVe city, on the York
road.

Baurtmoax, July 10, 1 r. a.—The troopsengaged in the fight at Monocacy bridge,
yesterday, formed in line of battle on theleft of the railroad and on this side of the
river. Oa theright twoother regiments were
thrown oat as sktrinishers. The latter wareattacked, at 7:30 o'clock In the morning, bycavalry from the Hagerstown pike, whentheyfell back across the river in good order andwithslight loss, fighting dl the way. After
crossing they succeeded in blocking the ad-vance of the enemy, and held them heroa lettlime. About tan o'clock a. m. a desperateattack was made by dismounted cavalry,
which was repulsed, and notwithstandingthey repeatedly tried to dislodge our menfrom the position, they. could not succeed.
Their loss hare was vary heavy.

There were many wild rumors again afloatthis afternoon, but tae confidence in the abil-
ity ofour forcer to bold the oily .la gaining,
and there is less excitement. Among therumors just started, is that a portion of the
rebel force which engaged Gen. Wallace yes-terday, have struck the Washington roadnear Laurel factory; bat this, I think, is nn-
correct- At all events, the telegraph line toWashington remains as yet uninterrupted,and ft to believed that our troops are in eacha position by this time so ;Is to effectuallyprotect our communications with Washington.
As a matter of precaution, the valuables, re-cords, le., of oar banks and other institutionshave been placed on board a steamer in theharbor for estaty.

Pirmanxtram, Jttly P.—The Bulletin has aspecial dispatch from Harrisburg, stating thatthe corps of Ewell, Breekixtridgo and Rhode,are all on thin side of the Potomac.
Bahl Recently Passed by Congress.
'Pi'eannsoros, July 9.—Among thgrecentlypassed meta of Congress 1/ 1 one abolishing alldiscriminations as to the employment of per-sons en public or private weasels, with • pro-ciao that the °Elms of vessels of the UnitedStates shell, in all cans, be citizens thereof.The sum of $230,000 gas appropriated forproteetiag the commerce of the lakes, by cans-

tag the public. works connected withthe harbors on 'ekes Champlain, Ontario,Erie, SI Clair Moron, Michigan and Superiorto be repaired and made useful for purposesof commerce and nerlgatlou; and the furthersum of $lOO,OOO for repairing and rendering'useful, farsimiles purposes, the public workeconnected with the harbors on the seaboard.The act to prevent smuggling provides thatall goods, wares .and merchandise, and allbaggage and effects of passengers, nod otherarticles Imported Into the United States from'nay foreign country, an well as the vessels,cars and ether yell*, in whichtbe same areexported, are reqairled to be landed in thepresence of, and inspected by an inspector orother :offmer cf customs, at the first port of
entry or Custom-hosme where the same shallarrive. The Secretary of the Trepsury is
authorized to appoint lidditional Inspectorsof the revenue for the dlstrieta named talowPembina, Minnesota, 2; Chicago.0; !dick-imacnack, Michigan, 2; Sandusky, Ohio, 1 ;
Cuyahoga, Ohio, 3 ; Erie, Pennsyleania,l.
Col. Seward not a Prisoner—Dalnee.

town Plundered —'l he Flora da—Large Draft Probable.
Wssursoros, July 10.—The Secretary oftate has received the followingdispatch fromen. Wallace:

arlieote• Mill., Md., July 10 —Ron. WilliamSeward:—I have the pleasure of contra.elf tins the statement of last night. ColonelSewardis not a ,prisoner. Ile behaved with
rare gallantry. (Signed,)

• Law WlLLscs Maj. Gen. Comd'g.I battalion of rebel cavalry rode intoDaluestown, beyond about 22 milesfrom here to-day, and stole all the clothes,
shoes and trousers to be found; they, like the
rest made haute to send their plunder acrossthe Potomac, Virginia being not now retell-able for stolen property,.

The Nary Department has cant gunboatsaround to Gunpowder Creek to kebp the reb•
ale from destroying the trestle work on therailroad between Baltimore and PhiladelphiaThe pirate Florida is sold to have appearedon the coast near Cape Henry, and to haveburnt a merchantman.

Thegovernment printing c dice has ordersto print twelve hundred thousand copies ofthe blank notifications to drafted men. Thatlooks like a draft for a million men.
The New Tort blailtla-;.Departure orMght Iteghxwitta.

Nan Toms, July, 9.—Tbn quota of the 12,.000 militia called for to bo taken from thoFirst Division of tho State being 3,000, ameeting of the takers was today hold to do-oldo which city regiment., shall go. The 10thand 84th, it is undustoody will be of tho*number.
New You:, July 9.—The order of GovernorSeymourto Gen. Sandford, 43signing the quotaof the lit division of the State militia underthe President's kits coil, has lenrsceived by

the General and by the oiloets pi the division,
and the selection of the troops has been made.Eight regiments have been ordered away, asfollows: athartillery, Col. Teller, 6th Mimi-try, Col. ilinson; 11th infantry,Col. Maine;
Sith infantry, Col. Conkling; 931 infantry,CaL Chtunben;_.9sth Infantry, Col. Plikrey95th Infantry, Col. Krehbred;„ 95th infantry,Col. hiattony. Thefour lest named regimentsare new organisations. 'The other regithentahave seen service, though not so much as theother city organizations .which remain athome. The newregimonbi were formed on •
der the orders' f Goy. Seymour.

Postage on Foreign Letters.
Waszaparos, July 9.—On tho ant inatent

the postage on Utter' waited in the United
State, for tranamlesion •in the British snail,
rL Southampton, to the eoloniaa of Victoria,
New South Wale', Queensland,- 1110112;Ln,
South Australis, and Western Australia or
Now Zealand, WWI them used toforty-fire cants
per single rat* of half= epee, prepayment
regnired. Letters for Australia when es-
pecially addressed by private ships, maybe
forwarded is the milt to Great ..,,Thitran, tima
from therm to 'their:destination by pirate
ships at.the rednoed charge of 'tW,entyr.niiit,
cents per /Inglerata,prepayment rsquired.

Onuses end caralago tlien atthe Omnibus of:cod:to: 410
at

airsed, dayor isdho, cadets loft at the above placewin b,prooap4 attaMita to,. All cella:mustbe paid in advance - • .• .

XARIUZ,D:
CASSAIWI—HUTIMIL.,..oxikazadar,

at the mranies of-el!' talt!Vs, fatbrriffii . ceprt.f.VactE4l, ceir Olsicliciatt, 1%10,4the Ear. :Z. V •l'orblaatei.SATE A.4117T1;11:2,m1.11IIIIIFTS,CIABN4IIII. Esq., of Pittaturib, Fa.

. .
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Chicago Starke.

Calticin,lnly9,—soar quiet. Wboatiplist:iltalat 111:1 ^4g23 for: No. 1, andsZ 11W.14).$ tor NO.II.Corn quiet at $1.40 for No. 1, and 111 38,0.1.3 T2. Oata quintat$33.4i. Highalcu Cl=atProvisions lira. Not. Pork 143.rralgtta dull.
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Market.
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and
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Nets York Market
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Kass Meeting on Saturday Everting.

On Saturday evening a mass meeting was
held at Maine' Hall, in accordance with the
call of the Mayor, to take aetion-in regard to
the formation/of companies for the 100 days'
service. The meeting was large, and (*Paid:
crab]e interest was manifectod. Mayor Lowry
presided, and Illeesra. Thomas Stool and G.
M. Irwin acted as Secretaries.

The Mayor stated that the object of the
meeting was toadopt some plan to encourageenlistments torepel the rebel hordes now on
the borders of our State. This wad the timefor patriotic men to act, as the rebels may
stow be marching upon the Capital. Citizensof means Were making arrangements to pay allvolunteer, a &mall bounty. He was not en-Vuorized tostate the amount, as it had not beendefinitelysettled, but would be on Monday.Men were organizing In Ohio and in theWestern part of the State, and companies forWashington were expected to pass throughthe city on Sunday. Allegheny county oho old

not be behind, bat should have a regiment
ready to march-within three dap. The
(pester hal been informed that tho man-
ufacturers of the city were considering the
propriety of stopping their works Until the
present emergency was parsed. Be closed by
urging those present to stop forward end en-
roll their names.

Loud calla werevmado for bon:Moorhead
and Gen. Howe, bet neither of the gentlemenbeing present. Col. L. W. Smith was 'request-•ed toaddress the meeting. The Colonel sta-
ted that the present was the time for action,
not speaking. Not only Maryland, bet pastof our own State is invaded. Alleghenycounty should be the drat to act, as we have
more spare men than any other county in the
State: Aregiment should be raised by Tues-
day, audit could be done if the proper intirrest
was manifested. CitizensorPitubargh hadassured us that all the material aid required
would be forthcoming. Mercer and Beaver
caustic, were already organizing companies,
and we should not be behind them. TheColonel closed by Baying that it was the dutyofail patriotic men to respond to the prevent

At the close of the Colonel's remarks, themeeting adjourned until this evening ato'clock.
A number of persons enrolled their namesaSterthe meeting, and it is supposed the dratqnrupany will be filled to-day. .

Igaeoad Ward (Allegheny) Public
TheBoard of Direaters of the Second WardIldblia Schools of Allegheny City, in view of

tbe fact that their worthy and esteemed
Principal, Mr. J. E. Stevenson, has resigned
bla situation, with the intention of embark-
ing to statorbadness, etwinimonsly passedthe following resolutions:
• Riga-Ivcd, That It is with feelings of deepregret that we accept tho resignation of Mr.Stevenson.

Remoieed, That, in the opinion of thie
•

of the
the:prosperous conditionof the schools, Mr. Stermuon bas, daring the

term of his office, faithfully discharged hisarduous duties; and :by his faithfulness andgentlemanly deportment has endeared him-self toall, and loft a record that dada him
great honor. ,

Baelved, That, while noregret our lose, itis oar earnest wish that he may end profit
eta pleastire in every foture calling in life.Thefollowing-teachers were elected for theeremin4yeam,

Prix'espai—Mr. E. M. Stile.dmisfaal—Mies E. J. Proutitoot.bra/lunar liepartmeat—lilee Lucinda Smart,Miss Susan B. Nichol, Min Sarah J. ,Haley,Miss Margaret Lusk.
Medium Departsamir—Mies Mary Blawb.ln-nay, Miss Elias hicilendry, Miss Bella Har-ris, Miss Raffia A. Graham.Primary Department—Miss Rachel MaClane,hike Margaret 8. Fields, Miss Charlotte E.Day, Misc Margaret Brown, Miss Sarah A.Drain, /dim Sarah J. Payne.

The Home of the Friendless
=2=rt!Meye, and'irilling hand tohelp the needy. The

panorama which puree before, that aye,
through the public. prints, at present, is a

fearful and clotting ono—blood-stained with`theglare of battle. Nobly has it respondedbethe_mdl for help to the suffering and wows.did roldier... The Merged:nem of giving has--7,--bien taught in a mannernew and =Phalle.ay the lesson never be forgotten.There Iran Institution in our nib:lst:whichhas lust taken its place among kindred moo-
- aniline: It has received the confidante of. many of ourworthy clams by liberal dona-• liens to pay-for the noble structure which-has
- bean purchased as a o Home for the Poland--leas of Pittsbargliand Allegheny," located-onWathington street, Allegheny City. Agranthas also bean received froni the State, yet the=rantexpenses of the large.femilyof overseventy children must come from the hand ofcharity.

This notice is written to invite the attan-flan of oar cilium to the institution. Thereare relighoul overdoes at the "Home" everyBabbathat 4 o'clock p. rat Comeand seethehappy IltUe ones whoare shattered and caredfor, andtrained tohabits of eleanlineos, order,obedience and piety ; who might otherwise be
left to pauperism end crime. it is a work.that tells on society, but it takes mosey, as
well as labor and time, to do it. Tho man-agers of thin InsUcution belrere in the willing-ness and ability of their fellow oltirene to
Instate them is this labor of love ; heads this

appeal. '

Supplemental Draft In' the 23d Dm-
, trlct.

. A draft for the number et men distributed,
in the !cm of, loans, by the Board among
defident sub .districia cut of the excess in
ether districts, and which were subseationtlyordered to be drawn for, notwithstanding that
excess," will be commenced on,Medneedayneat, 13d intent. To the number nonementioned will be added whatever aeficlen-• cies may be found In' the districts in whichthe. Late draftwas made.Beath Berate township, Armstrong county,to which si loam of five men was made out of
.ko mess above spoken of, has niece ,put inme tame number of volunteers, and te nowfree from draft. Batmen:le borough bad aloan of three—all it needed—and is abut free.Zillenepleborough, Butler county, hai also

quota. Cranberry townehipOlutler
vol

eoutttyflacking one m
a

an, borrowed ono ; but
. Us slam •mat in unteer, and ii00 w-clear of both debt and draft. Other sub-

, distriets bare reduced their deficiencies since- the draft?
Anancettof ten per sent. will bo drawn toonus ezempthens, agreeably to a late order.Ills believed that the old late- of commuta-tion will continue in force until this draft'hail be completed; but the Board hare noorders on the subject. In the abstain of enorder to the contrary, It will be continued ofCOlll7O.

A Pittaburgher Swindled,.
The Philadelphia Ila;dirt ofFriday says:

A gentleman from Pittsburgh, who visitedthis city tolook after his son, who is a wound.ed soldier-la one of our hospitals, was twin.' diedout of$5O tut evening. He-Tent to thedepot toreturn home, lint was too early forthe train by seismal hours. An individualstruck up a eenvenation with him, after fa-trodaaleghimsetf as a storekeeper lan townnearPittsburgh. The two concluded to take
waletogether and brought up at, the Ex-

. ehitige:../lare the Pittsburglter wasrepeated
to watt while hie newly-made- mapatotenco
wentup-"tabu tosettle abill. Theletter re-"tamedfa 'few minutes baring a check in onehand end a roll of greenbacks In the ether.U. said that-the man would not take theoho*, and:requested . a loan of $5O. Themoneywas handed over and the ”eonfidinee"Chap went upstairs again. He entirely far-jethis Pittsburgh friend, andthe latter, afterftimisedlm hall hear; concluded that he hadhownvic."
-A Amounizet Ortexactza,,--A"man timedidefilroghlin, who 'resides is ilardeorabbis,0290.4.Vat* all excitement yostarday in thoneighborhood of .his reside:tee, by breaking*p bl 4 Andture. Sittaday erlnlabg heC123 :11 bottle of whiskey, totoudinggood timo on Stmday. Atter drinking• of its Oontants, ha became demon-etredllie:aild commenced an onelaught upontha imamin his dwelling, breaking look-' browites; emirs, table, dishes, &a.: Hit'sib not Waking,the &mosque:3g, goutfor thepollettothen he was taken into cottody andlookedpp ,for, Luring. McCilaughlin Isrep-matted 4.14 a vary hard cassjand wen re-/.4814fntiltl only a fow days since, wherebelied boon Isom:rated for thirtydays for~dsteb
Tar' ..J 0 C.lO/40BOAS RA —Asaiv.a. 'chili)....-Yartardemineining JoshuaWard, with his-traitor- lad &number of friends, arrived in432.417 tithethen train, and tookrooms at',.thentonollphels Ilotne.. Ward took a Walkgunkthe city dining the afternooItrada4eonaldafabla attention. Hewill rowaver.ihe =neat tonnes today, _And ap-

noea*Ids.'eboiee shortly. The face willMAO oSoa the 19thbut.•
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